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I DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM j
X Reaffirms Faith in the Declaration of Independence X
Denounces the Republican Party for the Closing of
the good name of our territory.
We condemn as a piece of po-
litical jobbery the present coal
oil inspection law, which, while
originally intended to bring reve-
nue into the territorial treasure,
was so amended by the last re-
publican legislature as to improp-
erly divert this entire revenue,
amounting to between $10,(X)0
Silver Mines in New Mexico, Depriving Thousands
ir YOU DON'T SK
liToarStoreWHAT YOU WANT
We have it, and will be only too A CI FAI) ITI
Pleased to show you our stock; j 1rC 111
and is,uou a year, to the pocK-et- s
of a gubernatorial favorite,
X of Men of Employment Commends Fergusson for
Securing Lands for Territorial Schools and Institu- -
tions Land Commission Sales, Stephens Bill and
i attitude of McKinley's Administration Toward Irri nd we concur in the recommendation of the republican conven
tion that the said law should begation Interests, Condemned Favors Construction J,
repealed, though we believe that
such recommendation on theirof Reservoir and Irrigation System by Government
X Coal Oil Jobbery and Infamous Jury Laws Con part is only intended to deceive
the people.demned Fellow Servant Bill Favored Bateman
We condemn the last republiBill Commended The Record of the two Parties t
can legislature for its unparal-
leled corruption and extravagance
T
X on Statehood Liberal Support of Public School1 Taliaferro I T. Co. System. I in raising salaries of county andterritorial offices.
We condemn the last republiWe, the representatives of the stitutions.
We are opposed to the estab-
lishment of a large standing
democratic party of the territory can legislature for its amendment
of the former jury law so as to
enable a republican administraof New Mexico, in convention as
army in time of peace as a men
.av. A A. l j tion of the territory to select its
political heelers for jury serG U 3 - -- O 0 .wO --U O --O ft
sembled, do hereby reaffirm our
faith in and allegiance to the
principles enunciated in the De-
claration of Independence and
ace to free institutions.
We congratulate the territory
vice.
of New Mexico in securing thro'IT IS THE
BESTI We denounce the present terriMcLaughlin's the efforts of the Hon. H. B.
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
4?
r ertrusson, our last democratic torial board of equalization as thetool of railroads and other cor-
porations in the territory of New
the platform of principles adopted
by the national convention of the
democratic party, at Kansas City,
Missouri, and hereby declare our
admiration for and confidence in
'I.
delegate to congress, large tracts
of land to the territory for the
benefit of the various educational Mexico, the members of whichboard, for passes and other favorsSettles
and charitable institutions thereCoffee! our standard bearers, tnc non- -Ask your Grocerfor IT.
Sold only in I lb. Pukdges.
fallM
Winter
Cloth
received, have kept the valuation
of the property of such corporaof; and also for securing, on beWilliam Jennings Bryan andusan g
Adlai E. Stevenson. half of the public schools of the tions tar below what it should in
We condemn the policy . of the territory the right to lease the justice have been, and enabled
them to escape their properpublic school lands for the bene'present national administration,
share of the public burden.which involves alliances defen fit of our public school sjstem, We are opposed to the issuing1 sive and offensive, with soverign and we pledge the nominee of
this convention to further effortsShelton-Pay- ne Arms Company. by railroad companies and othercorporations of passes, frankspowers, as being contrary to the
in this behalf. We commend the and other privileges to membersspirit of the constitution, the
of the legislature, or to any tersentiment of the American peo-- method inaugurated by that law
of leasing the school lands and ritorial or county official, and wep:e and the letter of the Declara
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
p f Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make a5' Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and StockSaddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.
305 North Oregon St., El Paso, Texas.
favor the passage of a law bying the legislature of the territoryprohibiting the same.tion of Independence. We de-nounce the tendency of the pres-
ent republican administration of
not selling them, wereby they
will be reserved from the grasp
of speculators and remain a source We tavor the passage of a r el- -
low Servant act by the legislature4? To all who are of revenue for public education.
of New Mmxico, making roalroadthe nation to exceed the
limita-
tions of the federal constitution,
and its evident proncness to dis
About to Purchase I We are directly opposed to the
leasing of the public domain by
the federal government, and we
companies and other corporations
and individuals liable for the
death or injury of any of theirFall and Winter
4?
4?
4)
1
5
X
t
!
S
employes while in the discharge
regard and discountenance the
principles of human liberty set
forth in the Declaration of Inde- -
charge that the similar declaraL T. COII ut of their duties, when caused bytion contained in the republican the negligence or fault of said
companies, corporations or indipendence; and we behold with territorial platform is hypocriti
alarm the plain attempt by a re-- cal because pending bills in con- - viduals, or any of their employes
without the negligence or defaultpublican president to ignore the gress favoring such leasing, arc
SMS 2
Overcoats
for in
of the employes so killed ororganic law of the nation as in-- ; republican in origin and supDry Goods, Hoots and I Groceries, Hardware,
consistent with the natural and port We tavor the continuance in
force of what is known as theWe condemn the land commis
onoes.
Glassware and t
legitimate growth and develop-
ment of the country at home,
Granite and
Tinware.
Miner's Supplies.
sion of the territory for its selec Bateman law, as a wise and salu-
tary measure for the protectionnational rights abroad, and the tion and sale of large and valu
of public funds against the corfulfillment of the republic's able tracts of timber land at in
adequate prices to favored specu ruption and extravagance of pub-lic officials.
We adhere to the ancient doc lators and corporations, and call We heartily favor the admisHAY AND GRAIN, f Boys sion of New Mexico into the sisupon the secretary of the interior
to exercise close scrutiny of these
trine of the democratic party de-
manding equal rights to all and
special privileges to none; and
we condemn the republican party
terhood of states, but we believe
useless the recommendation sub-
mitted in the republican platformtransactions.We are unalterable opposed to
the Stephens bill. We further
concerning the appointment of a
committee of fifteen citizens, sev-
en of whom are to be democrats,
for its iniquitous tariff legisla-
tion, which has fostered and en
We would say:
Look at Our
Clothing Before
Buying. We can
Truthfully State
rakauer, Zork & Ioye, couraged trusts, and denounce condemn the antagonistic attitude of the McKinley administra
tion toward the irrigation in
terests of this territory, We de
the declarations made by them
in their recent platform against
trusts as the sheerest hypocrisy,
while relying upon them and
their organizers for immense con
preCate as wholly unwarranted
the pernicious litigation that hasffi
HARDWARE, Arms, Ammunition, Wagons
and Wagon Material, Agricultural Implements,
Paints, Varnishes, etc.
Agents for Ha in Wagons, Ideal Windmills,
and Atlas Dynamite. Mining Supplies a Spe- -
for four years, despite live de
cisions against the government
our Line can t
be MM prevented the impounding of thflood waters of the Kio (Iraudeialty.
at Elephant Butte, for the irriT" 1 T" HP ...1 r!,iia1iiia TVTp-i- r.T JjlK Ít"ÍU. J. X3JL ttUU WU1UU1'"M .v. gation of the farming lands o
the Rio tirando valley, and the
prcsistent efforts of the United
States attorney of New Mexico
because the history of the demo-
cratic party in congress has dem-
onstrated that its represen-
tatives have always favored state-
hood for the territory, while the
representatives of the 'republican
party have alwajs opjxiscd it;
and in support of this assertion
we cite the fact that a democratic
delegate, the Hon. Antonio Jo-
seph, on three different occasions,
introduced and passed through a
democratic house of representa-
tives a statehoiMl bill for New
Mexico, which, in each instance,
was defeated in a republican
senate.
We favor the enlargement of
McKinley county so that its area
shall be large enough to enable
the citizens of said county to con-
duct its affairs without a rate of
taxation so high as to work a
great injustice to its people, and
we condemn the republican jarty
for restricting the area of said
county for party purposes.
We demand the repeal of the
present inadequate road law, and
the substitution therefor of a sat-
isfactory measure for the conduc-
tion and sujiervision of the public
highways.
We "pledge the democratic
in thus discouraging enterprise(0.MANZANARES and driving capital from the torBROWN
ritory.
On the other hand, we earnestEl Paso, Teus.
tributions to their corruption
fund. We likewise denounce the
national republican administra-
tion for its utter failure to en-
force the laws now upon the
statute book for the suppression
of trusts.
We denounce the hypocritical
pretense of the republican party
of New Mexeco in favor of pro-
tection, while it declares its ad-
herence to the gold standard,
which has closed the valuable
silver mines of New Mexico, and
deprived the miners of an oppor-
tunity of profitable employment,
and has thereby driven thousands
of industrious citizens from the
territory and depopulated pros-
perous mining camps.
We condemn the republican
administration for its attempt
tyranically and unjustly to make
the Filipinos subjects of the
United States; and we denounce
ly favor the construction of a rv
ervoir and irrigation system by
the general government, whereby
in this Section of
the Country, for
Style, Quality, and
Most of all,
Popular Prices.
Also Full Stock
of Furnishing
Goods, Boots and
Shoes and a big
Line of Hats
at Very low Prices.
Jiegler
Bros.
the arid public lands of the wes
may be brought, as far as possi
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, ITCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
ble, under irrigation a ml dispose
of to actual settlers, without in
any way discouraging enter
prise.
We condemn the McKinley ad
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ministration tor its appointmentof an incompetent governor of
for New Mexico, whose disregard
party of the territory to a liberal
support of the public school sys-
tem, and we condemn the repub-
lican administration for its par-
tisan policy in administering the
school laws of the territory,
Wool, Hides, Pelts anil Furs. ' any torm of colonial - government tor the law and vicious partisan
as foreign to the spirit of our in-- ship has brought disgrace upon
444444444 444-- 4 44444444444 44White Oaks Eagle. Through
SIPI0 SAL4ZAR IS
NOT A DEFAULTER.
White Oaks, N. M., Oct. 30,
1900. To the Editor: I am in
WHAT WILL THE
SILENT VOTE DO?
Col. James L. Bean of New
York, who owns large properties
a million lives to defend and hand
down to posterity the sacred and
untarnished principles of liberty
and The Ameri-
can people are not going to re
X
X
I
X
in the Jicarillas, was at the Shellinquish them now, nor will they formed that the opposition to!
Sipio Salazar, a candidate for don yesterday, and coming directsubmit, without a struggle, to
X
X
X
X
from the great metropolis ofN. U.,aa county commissioner, is circulatthe decapitation of their ownBDtorsd at Poatoffic, Whits Oake,
ooond-cla- m l matter. America, the genial colonel hading reports to the effect that Mr.heads at the feet of King Trust,
Salazar is a defaulter to this
Train
Service
Between El Paso
and Capitán.
WHITE
OAKS
ROUTE.
5. M. Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. EL PASO & NORTHEASTERNAMO
AlAMCGORDO 4SACRAMÍHT0 MOUNTAIN RYS
or surrender the interpretation of
the Federal Constitution to those
who seek to distort its applica
county and territory on account
of moneys which came into his X
hands as county treasurer sometion.
to answer many questions as to
the political situation in New
York. Col. Bean takes no part in
politics, but being a man of af-
fairs he came in personal contact
with some of the leading politi-
cians of the empire state of the
Union, and being looked on as a
years ago.
Terms ok Subscription:
One Year (in advance) $1.50
Six Months, " 1.00
Three Months 44 75
As one of his bondsmen I was
in a position to know the status
of those accounts, and do not
non-combat- he had the confiTHURSDAY NOV. 1. 1900. dence of both sides
hesitate to say that Mr. Salazar
acted throughout in the most
honorable manner, both toward
(Mountain Time.)
Train leaves El Paso 10:30 a. m.
44 arrives Alamogordo 2:35 p. m.
44 44 Capitán 8:00 p. m.
Train leaves 44 8:00 a. m.
44 ar'ves Alamogordo 12:20 p. m.
44 El Paso 5:00 p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
STAGE CONNECTIONS. -
AtTularona For Mosealeni Indina Ageuey
and San Andres mining rttñon.
At CurriEoao For Wbitn Oaks, Jicarillas,
Gallina and surroundiufrcoantry.
On the triumph of the consti-
tutional party of this government
and the preservation of the doc-
trines of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and the holding of
every clause of the Constitution
aloof from the leprous touch of
its enemies, and the perpetuation
of the precedents of its applica-
tions, depend the peace of the
earth. Disruption may not come
speedily, but it will come surely,
when the trend of government
"Conservative democrats," said
the colonel to a Times reporter
last night, 1 'concede New York
his sureties and the county and
territory. Before the determina
state to McKinley and Roosevelttion of the suit brought to recov
er the shortage Mr. Salazar had cut none ot the politicians can
figure with certainty on account
of the silent vote. It is ungues
Fur Information of any kind
rivarilinir the railroad or the
oountry adjacent thereto cull on
or write to
A. B. OaiilG.
Geu'l. Supt i Trafilo Manager.
At Walnut-F- ur Noitnl.tionably true that a large numturns from the majority of its At Capitán For Fort Htanton Sanitariumber of republicans have turned Gray, Lincoln, Uiclianlaun, Huiiluao and Bonitocitizens to the welfare of the mi
country.from McKinley to Bryan. Thisnority, corruption is eminent, dis deflection constitutes the silent 44444444444444444 44444444 44444444444444444444444satisfaction is certain, and a clash
vote whose strength a republicanof business interests is enevit
leader told me his party manage
paid every cent due the public
and brought in court a receipt in
full for the same. No one who
was familiar with the matter of
that defalcation believes that Mr.
Salazar was morally culpable in
the slightest degree, though le-
gally responsible for all money
that came into his hands, which
he long since fully discharged.
In his relations to his sureties
Sipio Salazar at all times was
willing to turn over to them
everything he possessed for their
security, and not a dollar of the
ejeyejjeietieiiaMieye) ateyejiwwpayawpwable.
ers were unable to measure. Still
they allow a big margin for this
The republican who claims
that industrial circulation will be
paralyzed in case of Bryan's elec
WHITE BROS.
Freighters and Contractors for all kinds
vote and still claim the state for
McKinley.
44444444444444444444444444
I BRYAN'S GREATEST 0B- -
t JECTION TO TRUSTS, t A few days ago I was on a of Team work, Hauling etc. Promptattention given to all orders. Prices
Reasonable
train filled with iron manufac- -
tion, entangles himself in his
own web. It is an unconscious
admission that organized capital
may dictate terms to the nation;
that presidents are transposed amount due the public was paid YOUR SOLICITED.
turers who had been attending
the national iron manufacturers'
convention. In my sleeper one
of these manufacturers got into a
by these sureties, but was wholly
met by Mr. Salazar.
John Y. Hewitt,
into statues at its dictation; that
congress cannot legislate without
its consentf that judges cannot
render a legal decision against
its interest, when that interest is
in conflict with the welfare of the
Geo. R. Sligh, the democratic HOTEL ZEIGER.nominee for treasurer and collec
discussion with the editor of an
iron paper over the question of
voting for McKinley; and I could
not help but hear what was be-
ing said, as the discussion waxed
loud and warm. The manufac-
turer declared he would not vote
for a man without enough char
PL FRSO, TEXHS.European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.tor, is not a politician. He doesnot hand out his goods and effectspeople or in the interest of labor.
This organized capital, if not al to men who, before the nomina
tion, and who, immediately after 4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444- -
lowed to elect its president, select
its senators and its justices of the
courts, interpret the Constitution the
election, will have no credit,
Nagiey, Lyons í McBeanjust for the sake of voting them
and determine its application, is
going to bring an industrial
acter and iudividuality to be
president, and who turned over
the government to a political
ring. The editor denied this,
and another delegate came for
election day. He does not make
representations to the voter which
panic on the nation as a retribu
X
X
fcft
he never intends to fulfill. He
will receive the vote of 75 per
J. E. Nagiey,
T. C. Lyons,
C. E. "McBcan.
tion on the aggressors of its self
Branch House
Alamogordo,
New Mexico.ward saying he voted for McKinconstituted prerogatives. If the cent, of the tax-payi- class of
J To my mind the greatest
4 objection to the trust is not
1 that it raises prices. My
J greatest objection to the
trust is that the trust is clos-- t
ing the door of opportunity
t against our young men and
condemning the boys of thisÍ country to perpetual clerk-- f
ship. "To-da-y we are ap-- 4
proaching a period of indus-- t
trial despotism when a few
f men will control each great
4 branch of industry, when
X every man who buys finished
t products will buy at the
trust price, when every per-- X
son who furnishes raw ma-- X
terial will furnish it at the
trust price, and when every
man who works for wages
f will work for wages fixed by
the trusts; and when that
X condition is complete and
t the republican party not on-- X
ly docs not stop it, but en-- 1
courages it when that con-- t
dition is complete, then hun- -
dreds of thousands of labor-- 1
ing men, instead of address- -
ing their appeal to the Al- -
mighty, will have to pray to
I the trust magnates, 4 'Give
us this day our daily bread."
X When a man who has worked
X years in making himself pro--
ficient at some work, has
X but one employer if when
X he looses employment under
that one man, he must go
X out and commence life over,
X with no advantage from all
experience he becomesÍhis serf of the man who em--f
nlovs him. and if he should
power thus claimed by republl the county. He can easily make
ley the last time and was against
him this time because he was
farming out the government tocan leaders is as stated, the
sue FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS.
l'arlors 305 Kl Puso St. Telephone 197.bond that is gild-edge- d, andcess of the party at this election has never been á patron of the the ring for so much per annum. 444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444-is dangerous to everything that
is not a factor in the perpetuation le accused McKinley of being a
public crib, as has Mr. Lutz,
who has grown corpulent as a thief, whereupon the editor be
favorite of the county in publicof trusts, and that refuses horn
age to organized capital. Com' came very angry. Here a lawyer G. E. HUBBARD & CO.office. Lincoln has always had from Cleveland, Ohio, stepped
mercialism is king, and according
torewaru and said he could proveto these giant courtiers of com
the president was receiving pay
more than her share of the hon-
ors of public office, while No-g- al
has never, for a number of
years at least, had a representa
mercialism, the Constitution must
conserve to their interests. Presi on the side lrom the (rang1 run
?
m
ning him.
D. H. PAYNH, Prop'r.
Wholesale Fruits,
Produce and Commission,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
81'KCIALTI Ii:S:
Kl falo Gr.ipoa, Mnxlran Orange, lint tor, K((, Ch.e, ga.lt Ffeks elev
FULL LINE DRIED FUUITS AND NUTS.
dent, congress, courts, people, tive. Sligh, if elected, will dis
"üy this time there was aprosperity, poverty, religion, charge the duties of his office in swarm ot delegates to the ironheaven and earth, is in the pre person, instead of intrusting it to
deputies as is the usual custom.scribed limits of their authority,
manufacturers's convention round
the editor. And I know they
were delegates because they wore Wc Sullclt the Trade ol Dealer! Only.LANDSLIDE FOR BRYAN. Mr. Lutz enjoys a lucrative busi-
ness at Lincoln and does not need
any further favors from the coun
Grover Cleveland has at last badges. Two of them said they
were Ohio men and felt a naturalgiven out his forecast of the rC'
suits of the presidential election ty to add to his already hand state pride in seeiner an OhioX happen to get employmentX with some well-know- n syn- - 4 4isome little fortune, bligh is man president, but they declaredlie says that the day after elec furthermore a sober and economi they could not vote for McKinleytion will certainly show a land
slide for Bryan. cal gentleman, which virtues second time. One denounced
I dicate, that syndicate willX threaten to close down if he
X refuses to vote as the syndi-- X
cate dictates to him. Bryan
at Madison Square Garden.
have never been strongly advO' him for surrendering our land in
nNHte oaks SU- -Fine Wines, 0Oa,
Whiskies and Cigars. Beer
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the
v Best and Purest Goods.
4'In the first place, says Cleve ?
cated for Mr. Lutz. Sligh is aland: Union labor is for Bryan Alaska to Great Britain, while
others opposed his imperialisticplain citizen of Lincoln county44444444444444 Of recent years this organization
and has been so honored and re policy. But altogether I learnedWILL THE REPUBLIC LIVE? of labor has been a factor in poli
spected since his resilience as there were 57 delegates on the ta o Best se, vce Otics, and it certainly is not favorBryan's reception in New York train who were republicans andable to the interests of capital such, which has been most of
his life. Mr. Lutz is a politicianwas the greatest and
most en
thusiastic ever given a política
- j ... -would not vote for McKinley. InThe traveling men are for Bryan
r?r crco c" y o o c& -the face of this, however, I wasand, it is generally believed, has
little interest in the welfare ofrepresentative. The
electoral These men who are a small army-ar-e
of the opinion that the republi told by conservative democratsvote of New York would elect
Bryan president of the United the county further than the
dol and republicans that McKinleycan party is the protector of. cor
lars he looks foreward to taking would be elected.porations, and by the amalgamaStates. It begins to look like he W. A. IRVIN & COMPANY,In New York City I talkedtton ot industrial interests manyhas it. If Bryan wins constitu KSl AHMHlll.l) IN ISM.out of it. A vote for Sligh inthe Eaoi.e's opinion will be a vote
for the best interests of Lincoln
with men who control millionsof them have been thrown out of4inn.il irovornnient. freedom of
WHOLESALE AND RETAILrelative to the fear expressed by...... espeech and the public press, re employment." County government and good some that there would be a finan
"In the northwest there arelkrious libertv. and the Monroe
citizenship. cial panic in case Bryan is elected PAINTS, OI LS AND WINDOW GLASS.doctrine will be preserved for
ever. Some of these men were inclinedThe teachers and patrons of to create the impression tha El Paso, Texas.Tf MrKinlev is elected it will the public schools of Lincoln Bryan's election would bring- Jgive the republicans great en county are pleased with the way
about a financial crisis. A macouragement in their headlong John A. Haley conducts the office jority of them, however, saidadvance toward imperialism and of superintendent of schools, and there was no danger of trouble no HITE rnAKS pASSENQERthe vote Tuesday will continuemilitarism. Standing armies
will be called to the aid of the
many Hollanders. Sympathy for
the Hours, who are their own flesh
and blood, will induce them to
support Bryan. See if I am not
correct.
"1 have no desire to be drawn
into any controversy over the re-
sults of this election, but if the
republican managers honestly
think that president McKinley
will be it is my opinion
they are mistaken. They do not
know the situation."
i j
OLD SOLDIERS FOR BRYAN.
matter who was elected. One
banker told me the banks wouldhim in office for the next two
met and the perpetuation of be careful not to try any moneyyears.
to instringency racket to trycolonial acquisition will be in
sured. Capital will have tri Great interest is now being We tried thatlluence politics.
manifested in the race for sheriff in 18'3.' said he. 'and it got beuniulicd over labor. Not only
of this county, Wingfield hasthe destiny of the United State yond our control and came nearforcing all of us to the wall.' As
LINK $o3
5" -- s2S2e&
recently made very serious ingovernment, but the republics o for myself I take no part in poli
earth, are on trial for existanc tics, but 1 uo not tuinu tne eieeroads into Gonzales' chances of
election. Gonzales is said to be
overbearing and quarrelsome, and
tton of anv man can ruin ourIn Shawnee county, Kan. alone
there arc 500 old soldiers who country."
Col. Bean isconfident McKinleyis feared by his people, who say
he will use his oftical authority
have declared their intention to
vote for Bryan. Out of this num-- will be elected. But he admitthe republicans are paying too
at this election. The election of
Lincoln brought freedom to the
blacks. The election of Bryan
means liberty and freedom to
whites and blacks alike. Lincoln
was right then; Bryan is right
now. It has cost this republic
billions of dollars and more than
as a shield behind which he wilper there arc 80 per cent of them little attention, in their estimates lleli (') cal l ied (o lllte Oakn and Any part of tha
ld reus: White Otkd. N M.who were Union men. If this is be revengeful and dangerous. to the silent vote, wlucli appears fountrv !i the shortest notice.the case in one county what will JI, II. Vub for Dm, and Hooks. Or to be doing lots of thinking just
at present. El Paso Times. 3Px.XJZ- - -- LrrnT Proprietor.be the result in the entire state. ders promptly filled. El I'aeo, T.tu
rh a m. A I BIDS FOR IBUSINESS. ÍJt OF LOCALI INTEREST, t t MENTION. OUR 4
Watches for sale at Wiley'sA. Schinzing is building an ad
dition to his residence. Ladies' new fall S?iirts and
Send for
'Wm Rules for&WJrM Self-mea- s-
Best Cow
' VmWm Boy Boot$táFfá n theWORLD.
THE ROKAHR BOOT (0.
Char. Kokaiir, Miir.. HI Paso. Tcthr.
EAT1Jackets in stock at Ziegler BrosErnest Langston has returned imNew catch mackerel and codfrom Aguas Calientes, Mexico.
fish Taliaferro M. & T. Co.S. C. Wiener and J. E. Whar
Photographer's envelopes forton went to Capitán yesterday.
Hallowe'en was celebrated here
last night by music and dancing
at Bonnell Hall. Many attended.
Gus Mathews has contracted
to teach the Jicarilla public
school, which is advertised to
begin Monday the 5th.
The White Oaks public schools
are progressing nicely and the
regular attendance is larger than
it has been for several years.
S. M. Wiener & Son sold more
SACRIFICE
ALE BEGINSsale at the Eagle Office. Today 1E. L. Ozanne will take chargeof Hotel Ozanne today, the 1st. A car of choice Greely potatoes
just received at Taliaferro M. &Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Timoney
See Circulars.Everything at Cost for Cashare expected to arrive nere
tonight. New dried fruits. Collier--
See the handsome new capes'l B $. M. WIENER S SON.Col. Geo. W. Stoneroad of Jic and lackets Zieerler Bros, have
arilla called at the Eagle office just received.goods last week than
ever before
in that length of time since the
firm has been doine business in
LARRY FISHER.
From Alnmogortlo,
Would be
Pleased to
Paint and
Hang Paper
for the People
of White Oaks.
Saturday. Leave your orders for Thanks
Coke Keith has moved into one giving turkeys at Taliaferro MWhite Oaks.
of Capuano's cottages on Living & T. Co.Islie Ellis, candidate for .14ston street. Ladies' wrappers and skirtsclerk; Geo. E. Sligh, nominee for
. . . . a ; i -- a
new tall stOCK lusi receiveu aitreasurer and collector, and John Sechrist, who was injured in
the Old Abe mine a few days ago n: i r- -A. Haley, came in Tuesday from
a trin through the east end of Eagle Dress or Working Shirtshas almost entirely recovered.
are the best. Perfect in everyithe county. Col. S. L. Bean has returned iAAAdetail, correct in fit. See the newJ. V. Tullv's charge against from a trip east and is again in vi The News Standstyles. Ziegler Bros, sole Agents Jill Drugs, Books, Stationery,yyUy Toilet Preporations, Etc.
IHI Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
Sipio Salazar is refuted by John charge of the American Placer for White Oaks.Co's. business in the Jicarillas.Y. Hewitt elsewhere in these
columns. Mr. Hewitt was one of Fresh candy. Collier. rV?WW. C. McDonald's friends were Peaches, plumbs, pears, prunes,Salazar's bondsmen, and under
stands the matter exactly. glad to see him in town Monday, nemo citrnns. mince. ii. iiii. if . " v ? 1
it
vi
meat, cranberries all new goods ft
is Headquarters
for Books, Sta-
tionery, Etc. A
fine line of Candy
Cigars, Tobaccos.
Give me a Call.
JOHN A. HALAY.
which is evidence that he is rapid
ly recovering from his late illnessAllen Curtis, Ed Queen and
V
Vi
iti
Vi
at Taliaferro M. & T. Co.Harry Gallagher are just in from
a week's hunt in the vicinity of New Groceries just in. Fresh vi
vi Tiiree Rivers More,Buckwheat, new Currants and ViSpence Bros.' ranches, and had a of
raisens, fine Mackeral. Large
SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the District Court, County
Lincoln, New Mexico:
Paul Mayer, Plaintiff, )
verv successful trip. Ye editor v4viviiviiviviviviviviviiassortment of bottle and bulkis a witness to the fact that the
Pickles, Olives, stuffed Mangoes,
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.
vs. VNo. 1124boys brought in game. Thanks Sauer Kraut, in fact, lots of newThe Comcromise people have fresh goods just in at ZieglerChas.Littell.defendant
)
Assigned to Paul Mayer:
E.G.F.Uebrick.plaintiff )struck
very rich free gold in sul Bros. lphide ore at the bottom of the Good Greely potatoes. Collier.vs." V No 1123
Chas. Littell.defendant. ) If vou need a erood carpet callshaft this week. The Compro-
mise is going to be a great factor
in the future growth of White
Notice is hereby given, that by
PAUL MAYER
livery
feed and
Sale Stable.
Good Stock and Ricrs.
WX w3 5 o o .S3 wo 7 o j rfj a Jo Jo
1authority of the executions (two)
at the postofiice store and see
samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Brown.Oaks. issued out or the said court, in
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Gold t JSOIOold, anil Silvor..$ .7SIed W(ioM,ilv'r,c(ip'r 1.50
Samples by mall receive prompt attention
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
OGDENASSAY CO.,
1429 lUtb St., Denver, Culo.
tne aoove two causes, and to meHarry S. Comrey has returned
from Santa Fe county, where he
4?
4?directed; commanding me that o
MCKNEISIUS
Expert
Taxidermist.
the goods and chattels, lands and 4?4?
4?
has been in charge of a well drill
ing outlit for a big sheep compa H White Oaks Avenue.fcgaaaassBHtagatenements of said defendant,
b
&
I
&
do cause to be made, in suit 1123, 4?
4?
BELGIAN HARES.
In order to supply the greatly
increased demand for Belgian
hares of all grades, I have se-
cured an agency from one of the
leading breeders of Los Angles,
and am prepared to fill orders
from here promptly for any num-
ber or grade at the following
prices:
With pedigrees, from $5 to $35
the sum of $.00, and in suit dependent Assay Office
Taum teas.
1124, the sum of $26.70, includ
ing interest and all additiona
costs to satisfy the said plaintiffs
for their said judgments hereto
Deer, Antelope and
Mountain Sheep heads
mounted true to na-
ture. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
wanted for Badger
Tanning Fluid
PRECINCT VOTING PLACES.
The following voting places
and Judges of election have been
designated by the County Com-
missioners:
Precinct No. 1: Jose Montano,
Manuel Ortiz and Peter Burleson;
election to be held at the court
house.
Precinct No. 2: Martin Sedillo,
fore rendered agaiust said de
i
;
i
D.W.Reckhar!,E.m.
Pnipritlor.
A font for Ora Ship-per-Atjt iui'1
Chemical Anilynia.
antics uiaisiD xa
Kxroims emu.
BullwnfforliSfwiJlj.
. o. aoa aa.
Ofl tai bhml7i
Cor. San Francisco
A Chihuahua Stt.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
each.
Without pedigrees, from $2.50
to $10 each.
When in El Paso call and in-
spect my stock at the Natatorium,
north side of the Plaza.
For further particulars address,
ny. Comrey Bros, have since the
arrival of II. S. purchased the
well drilling machinery of Leslie
and Kennedy, and will sink a well
on a property of their own in the
JicarillüS.
Hon.. B. S. Rodey and I'. F.
"Garrett came in from the south
Saturday night for the purpose
.of holding a public meeting here,
but local leaders had failed to
' publish their coming and the junta
was a failure, and very discour-
aging to Mr.Rodey, whose chances
of election are considered very
precarious.
Leslie Ellis should be elected
clerk for the reason that he is
more competent for the position
J no San Antonio St..
EL PASO, TEX. if
fendant, as set forth in the said
writs; and whereas said defend-
ant has not satisfied the said ex-
ecutions or either of them, or any
part thereof; I have made levy
upon, and taken into my posses-
sion, all and every the following
Real Estate and primises, situate
in the town of White Oaks, in
tí v ir r 4VVKST TKXAS tSKLOIAN liAKKCO.,Box 856, El Paso, Tex.
MARRIED AT NIAGARA FALLS.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 17. At
Joseph Storms and Francisco
Sanchez; election to be held at
San Patricio school house.
Precinct No. 3: Jose Cordova,
Manuel Mestas and Ines Garcia;
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,MINES AND MINERALS
Is a mining periodical for pros CHEMICALASSAY OFFICE AND LABORA 'CRY
election to be held at the house of pectors, miners, mine officials,
mine owners, mining engineers Established In Colorado, 18Í6. Sampleabymnilorexpress will receive prompt nnt careful attention
6old & Silver Bullios ?$i&Y2?HCasimiro Barela.Precinct No. 4: R. P. Hopkins, and mining students. It is de-
voted exclusively to mining and Concentration Tests-1- 00 ,ii,,rr.!0,,,Albino Carrillo and Juan Analla;
high noon today, in the First
Congregational church on Cleve-
land avenue, Miss Lcnna Ger-
trude Van Wagoner of this city,
was married to Mr. Egbert Green
Timoney of White Oaks, New
Mexico, the Rev. W. E Dudley
officiating. It was a very quiet
wedding, and only the immediate
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.metallurgy. It was establishedelection to be held at the school
than his opponent. Ellis is not
susceptible to the influences that
endanger Analla. He neither
drinks nor gambles, is a large
in 1981 and has a larger circulahouse.
tion than any other mining pubPrecinct No. 5: Miguel Maes,
the said county of Lincoln, to wit:
all the share, right, title and in-
terest whatsoever of said defend-
ant in and to the Estate of the
late William J. Littell deceased,
within the said county of Lincoln,
as a direct heir thereto, and con-
sisting of the following property:
The "He-Hor- se Lode Claim",
mineral survey, New Mexico se-
ries. No. 755: The "Empire Lode
Claim" mineral survey, New Mex-
ico scries, No. 754; The "May
Lode Claim", mineral survey, No.
ÍAAsMtsMMkAAAAShsMAsMkSkaMlication in tne world. 1 his istaxpayer, and a successful busi Casildo Chavez and Matias Scdil
ness man. He is known in every lo; election to be held at the school clue to the fact that it has always
been the aim of the editors andhouse.
Precinct No. 6: John N. Cope' publishers to make it the best
part of the county and enjoys the
confidence of the people to a
greater degree probably than any mining publication. It is in no
friends and relatives were present.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
Charles Van Wagoner. Her
grace and beauty have long made
her one of the most popular of
Niagara young ladies. The groom
is a son of Mr. Timoney, super
land, H. A. Scott and Manuel
FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
sense a stock-iobbin- g, or boomother man in the county. The Vigil; election to be held at the
Eagi.k does not care to discuss organ, and publishes no articlesschool house.
Precinct No. 7: G. W. Stone704. all in the White Oaks min-ing district, and near Baxter
except those pertaining directly
to the mining industry. It is theroad, E. L. Ozanne and Modesto
Ulibarri; election to be held at the 216 San Antonio St.Phone 107. El Paso, Taxes.most practical mining lourual in
intendent of the military postal
service in the Philippines, where
he has been for the past year,
having been appointed by Presi
Jamison house. the world, up-to-da-te and con
stantly improving. TypographPrecinct No. 8: E. L. Stewart
ically it ranks with the handL. H. Rudisille and R. I). Arm
somest technical publications andstrong; election to be held at the
Gulch, and lot (5) block eleven
(11), lots one and two (1&2) Blk.
twenty-fou- r (24) and lot six (6)
block forty-on- e (41), all in the
town of White Oaks, in said coun-
ty, as shown upon the oflicial
plat thereof.
Mow therefore, to satisfy said
demands of said executions, with
all additional costs and charges
in this lehalf, I will expose for
Wni. VlJey,is the only mining publicationoffice of Lee II. Rudisille.
Mr. Analla's fitness for the office.
People have had two years in
which to find out his virtues and
his misfortunes. He has never
had an opportunity to acquire the
training necessary to fit him for
the execution of the duties of a
probate clerk. The public natur-
ally expect more from a public
official than Mr. Analla is able
to give. Ellis will not be the
tervant of the democratic nor the
republican party, in case of his
election, but he will be the im-
partial servant of the people. Let
us elect hiin. We owe it to the
having its own force of illustra
dent McKinley. The elder Ti-
money was minister to South
America under Grant. It was
but a few months ago that the
groom came to Niagara Falls on
a visit and to view the scenery.
He met and fell in love with his
Precinct No. 9: S. T. Gray
Jose Herrera and John R. Pels
election to be held at the office of
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Work promptly done,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.W. C. Cheatham.
tors. The best ideas of the lead-
ing practical mining men of the
world are presented in plain lan-
guage and can be understood by
men whose early education was
limited equally as well as by men
with college educations. The
Precinct No. 10: J. W. Prude
Geo. W. Coe and Rafael Sanchez
bride of today, and now they will
journey to White Oaks, N. M.,
where they will make their future
home. On their trip they will
White Oaks Avenue.election to be held at the house of
Samuel Sanchez.
county government; we owe it to journal is profusely illustratedPrecinct No. 11 W. J. Henley,
sale by public auction, at the said
town of White Oaks, at the front
door of the postoffice, on Friday,
the 23rd day of Movember, A. I).
1900, at the hour of ten (10)
o'clock of the forenoon, and will
then and there sell to the highest
bidder for instant cash, the whole
ourselves.
visit various western cities in the
enjoyment of their honeymoon.
Buffalo Commercial.
3. A HAI.8TKAD (IODFKEY llirGHES
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
Why remain sick? If troubled
with scrofula, orscrufulous hum 111 Han Frmiclitco Street
B. F. Brown and Jerry Hockradle;
election to be held at Nogal school
house.
Precinct No. 12: A.J. Gihnore,
Fred Pfingston and M. S. Graves;
election to be held at the school
TEXAS.EI- - PASO,
and in proportion to its size and
quality, at $2.00 per year, it is
the cheapest technical publication
in the country. We have ar-
ranged a clubbing rate with
Mines and Minerals whereby our
subscribers can secure the White
'S
'"irfii
rAsw.;j,vhouse.
Oaks Eagle and Mines and Min-
erals for $2.50 per year. Sub-
scriptions can begin at any time.
For sprains, swellings and lame-
ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try
it. At Dr. Paden's.
PANTS
or, bous, üumors on tne tace, ca-
tarrh, etc., we a&k that you give
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla a trial.
Fifty cents and fifty doses at Dr.
Padcn's
The drugs in Dr. Simmons'
Sarsaparilla are so concentrated
that the dose is very small, but
nevertheless, it is so scientifically
combined that it is readily retain-
ed ?.vA by the most
sensitive and delicate stomach.
Fifty cents for fifty doses at Dr.
Padca's,
of the above described share,
right, title and interest, which
the said defendant has in and to
the said properties, or so much
and such parts thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said exe-
cutions.
Witness my hand this 26th day
of October, A. D. 1900.
D. Pkrea,
Sheriff Co. Lincoln.
By Chas. D. Maykk, Dpy. Sheriff.
Plaintiff's attorney is R. E.
Lund, White Oaks, N. M.
Services at the Baptist Church:
Sunday School 10, a. m.
Preaching at 11, a. m,; 7:30, p. in.
2nd and 4th Sundays.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evenings
at 7:30. All are cordially invited.
O. A. King, Pastor.
VT ATTV jig; ft
The Taliaferro option on the
Compromise was taken up today
by Messrs. lleiniman and Crary.
The option was not due until the
5th inst.
W act an Ai-en-t for Rlilpiiera to Smelter
Cnnlrnl mi l empire Work Spurmlly
Wo arc prepared to liuiulle ore from a hatKl
sample to Ovo-to- loth, as ( have Iho
LAUiithT rrUftbiUK power plant of
Djr ay office in ttw Soutbwoxt.
Ban riUNOiaoo, Cau
SOCIEIY nilETINQS.HE NEW YORK WORLDCATARRH
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
rnr.
CLEAN SI HO
AND II KALI NO
CI' HE f'OK Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.Aa fowl ta Voy ai a Dally and You Oct It at Baiter Lodge No. 9, K. ol P.
eets Thursday evening of Established in 1882.5iA. Cmr.CflLD the Prke of Weekly.It furnishes more at the priceCATARRH
1
each week at Taliaferro hall.If rHY-m- 1?
THE GAME LAW- S-
WHEN TO HINT.
Hunters should comply with
the following legal regulations
enacted by the 33rd territorial
legislature:
Section 1. That after the pas-
sage of this act it shall be un-
lawful to kill, wound, snare or
trap any quail, grouse, prairie
When I u y i ir Llnswd Oil from u. rvnieEll's Cream Balnffc 85C per gal.Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
have our (iiiarunUi- - Unit it I nun.
Container churK'd V.xtra
than any other newspaper pub-
lished in America. Its news serv-
ice covers all the globe and is
Kmj nd pleasant t"
110" to the perwon who enn tlml anything tintEknest Langston, C. C.lurinni drug. $8.50 perewt.strictly Hnr" hit l.eni! Bint l.lnseol Oil Iequaled by that of few dailies. Its( la qnlrkl abaorH.Gives Italit-- at um:t. our lirunil of Southern While Leml. Price.Jnr.hing 1'riceM toE. G. F. Uebkick, K. of R. & S.
ti.e n.hhi coi n h fa nAliara Inllamu.ali.m. 4WlU llllniIleal! arid Protects the Membrane. Hestorea the Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.Oolden Rule Lodge No. 16. I. O. O. P.Meets Tuesday evening of eachtunica of Tte and smeii. Large sue, 60 ccnta at chicken, nheasent, partndsre orUrugelsta or hy mail ; Trial Site, 10 crnts hy mall. 1 , 1
reports from the Boer war have
not been excelled in thoroughness
and promptness and with the pre-
sidential campaign now in pro-
gress it will be invaluable. Its
political news is absolutely im
üli uuoiuKiüs,ówara8uct,NawYors. wild turkey or kill, wound or m San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.week at Taliaferro hall at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invitany way destroy any antelope,fPIIP UViiW QVtfTUll
ed to attend.deer, elk or mountain sheep, ex-
cept that said birds or animals,lllli 1 Til 011 Llll. partial. This fact makes it of es Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
E. G. F. Uebkick, Secretary.pecial value to you at this time.The
Cattle
Trail
Route.
The
Cattle
Trail
Route.
TINSAVE
If you want to watch every
move of the great political cam-
paign take the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World. If you want to keep 3'our TARWhite Oaka Lodge No. 9. A. O. V. W.Meets semi-monthl- y, first and TAGSYOUR
eye on the Trusts and they need
'Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on under side of
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
Taliaferro's hall. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.watching take the
Thrice-a-Wee- k
"World. If you want to --V-A. Ridgeway, M. W.
J. J. McCoitkt, Recorder.
Tlil 8yatm CmiiiiHhck Urn
Pecos Y.lley &. Northeastern Railway
Pecos & Northern Tews Railway.
Pecos River Railroad.
HEADQUARTERS
Botb it Roswell 2nd Amarillo.
tag). "Horse Shoe," "J. T., "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," and
" Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value In secur
Ing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man,
woman and child can find something on the list that they would
like to have, and can have
know all foreign developments,
take the Thrice-a-Wce- k World.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's FREE!Orand Army Kearney Post, No. 10.Meets the first Monday night in
the animals being with horns,
may be killed with a gun during
the months of September, October
and November of each year in
the counties of Rio Arriba, San
Juan, Taos, Colfax, Union, San
Miguel, Gaudalupe and Santa
Fe, and during the months of
October, November and Decem-
ber in all other counties of the
territory, and,
Provided, that no person shal
kill or have in possession more
than one antelope, elk, mountain
sheep or deer at any one time.
Section (. Upon petition of
25 voters, county commissioners
may suspend the restriction as to
killing' quail.
This applies except as to moun-
tain sheep and elk, which under
an act of the 33rd legislature
cannot be killed for five years.
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year. each month at G. A. R. Hall.
Visiting comrades cordially invit
ed. J. C Klepingek, P. C
Viae.
it Bit each, Genuine Rogert Sorna and
Forks, beat plated goods 500
83 Clock. May. Calendar, Thermometer,
Barometer 5w
14 Oun case, leather, no bettor made. ... MM
85 ltcvolver, automatic, double action 88
orSH caliber 400
M Tool Set, not playthings, but real tools 0
87 Toilet Hct, decorated porcelain, yary
handsome WO
M Memlngton tilde No. 4, it or 88 caliber 800
Watch, sterling silver, full Jeweled. .1000
SU Dress Suit Cue, leather, bandeóme
and durable 1000
91 flowing MapIiIia Aral r.liuu. with all
John A. Brown, Adj't.
Tíos.
1 Match Box.
I Knife, one blade, good Keel is
I SctaKra, H tnchei 15
4 Child'. Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon.... Í5
5 ft.lt and Pepper Ret, one each, quad
ruple plate on white metal 90
6 French Briar Wood Pipe 85
I Baior. hollow ground. Une English
teal 50
8 Batter Knife, triple plate, beat quality 60
t Sugar Shell, triple plate, beat quality (0
K) Stamp Box, sterling allver 70
II Knife, " Keen Kutter," two bludea 15
11 Butcher Knife, " Keen Kutter,"
blade TS
U Shears, "Keen Kmter." 15u Nut Hat. Cracker and f Picks. allTer
Every mile of this Road is
North of the Quar-
antine Line.
For Sale.
1 5x8 Blair Camera (Boston).
Folding, Pinion Focus. attachment 150088 Revolver, Colt's, blued
steel 1500
38 Rifle. Colt's, 1900
31 Guitar ( Washburn), rosewood. Inlaid. HJOO
S3 alandoltn, very beodesome SOUU
9Ü Wlnr.)iaur l&nemtlnff HhoC Gun. 18
1 5x8 Blair Camera Co's Single
We offer this unequaled news-
paper and the white oaks eagle
together one year for $2.00.
The regular subscription price
the two papers is $2.50.
Tbe Great Presidential Campaign of 1900.
The wars of America have,
heretofore, settled affairs of state.
Great questions of policy, of na-
tional motives and national con-
clusions have been answered as
soon as the battle smoke cleared
away, and the victor realized his
victory. The war with Spain is
plated SO
15 Bane Ball, " Association," best quallty.100
It Alarm Clock, nickel.... 151Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
--V- gauge. 3000
37 fti'mlnuton. doniie.harreL hammer1 Folding tripod.
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1 Carring case, canvas teles
Shot Gun, 10 or It gauge 1000
88 Bicycle, standard make, ladlea or
gents 8K0
S9 Shot flun. Itenilnffton. double-barre- l.
17 BIZ Uenuine Itogura' leMpuuoa, iHwt
plated goods ISO
18 Watch, nickel, stem wtnd and set SiO
19 Carvers, good steel, buckborn bandles.SUO
i0 Six Uenuine Kugers' Table Spoons,
best plated goods 250
81 six each, Knlres and Forks, buckborn
baudlea 850
hammerleas 8000
40 Keglna Mualc Box. 15M Inch Oil.... JOCO
It is the natural outlet to East-
ern markets for a domain as large
as all New England, with New
York and Pennsylvania thrown
in.
The shipping points at Pecos,
Carlsbad Roswell Portales Bovi-
na, Hereford and Canyon City
are as well equipped for handling
cattle as any in the country.
....A SPECIAL TRAIN....
cope.
3 (,yi8'2 Devel, Trays, vul
QUOTATIONS f ROM
STANDARD AUTHORS.
"There is not a trust in the
whole United States." Mark
Hanna.
canized Rubber.
THE MOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th. 1900.
r8rBEAU IN IUIM) that at dime' wertk of
STAR PLUG TOBACCO1 5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
Rubber.
will laat longer and aflard more pleasure tbaa a alma'a worth af ma"There is no imperialism; there
unlike its predecessors. It has
not answered questions, but has
created problems which may not
be solved lightly. These problems
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, papier other brand.
rMTJnJECH THE TEST!is no militaryism. Destroy thetrusts." McKinW. mache.
Send tags to CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., U., Ms.
"Down with the trusts!" 1 Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.1 Negative rack, folding, for
are being formulated by the poli-
tical parties, and before they can
Leaves Carlsbad every Sunday
for accommodation of shippers of
Market Stock, reaching Kansas
City Tuesday night.
Roosevelt. 25 negatives.
"McKinley means imperialism; be definitely settled at the ballot
box it is necessary that the people Doz. (more or less) 5x7McKinlcy means militaryism."
Hoar. Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.be informed in regard to the sit-
uation. The result of the camthing"We have got a good 1 Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
1 5x8 Printing frame, E. & II. 4 FOURpaign of 1900 will make a broadand should stand by it." Roose T. Anthony, flat, with indicator.mark upon the page of history;velt.
y'i opening.it will doubtless establish the pol
"There are just two types of
1 5 in. Print Roller.
OUR MOTTO:
Quick Dispatch! No Delay!
The same rates apply to mar-ket- s
on beef cattle from Canyon
City, Hereford and Bovina as
from Fort Worth & Denver City
"
stations, Eastline to Farwell.
For particulars apply to
D. II. Nichols, (len'l Mgr.
E. W. MARTINDHJ.T., (i. F. & P. A.
Roswell, N. M. or Amarillo, Tex.
icy of the great Republic of Amer
ica for a quarter of a century. It 8 in. Round Paste Brush.
Pint jar prepared paste.
1
1
f
men who are our opponents: One
is the short sighted foolish, and
the other is the unpatriotic type."
Roosevelt.
is vastly important, therefore, that
8 oz. bottles prepared Ton--every citizen shall study the sit
uation through that best of me solution for Albuma anding
Aristotype papers.diums, a rreat newspaper. The
1 8 oz. bottle reducing solutionSemi Weekly Republic which af
(Ideal).fords a comprehensive view ol
political situation in all its bear 1 8oz. bottle Hydro. Metol
"It is my well considered opin-
ion that the United States ought
not to accept soverignty over the
Philippines, but should secure
the inherent right of the people
of these islands to form and
maintain a republican govern-
ment similar to our own." John
Sherman.
Developer nearly full.ings. It publishes the new news.
1 4 oz. bottle Intensifier
(Ideal).
The Semi Weekly Republic is a
Democratic paper, but it offers to
One day last winter a lady
came to my drugstore and asked
for á brand of cough medicine
that I did not have in stock," says
C. R. (irandin, the popular drug-
gist of Ontario, N. Y. "She was
disappointed and wanted to know
what cough remedy I could re-
commend. I Said to her that I
could freely recommend Chamber
"THROUGH FAST FREIGHT '
AND PASSENGER SERVICE.
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all
points in the north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfect
passenger service. Through cars. No Pattern
Pullman IJulTer Sleepers. Handsome tew Chair cars. Speed,
llA Doz. Sunlijfht Flash Powits readers the news regarding al
ders.the political parties, and this
1 ( in. burnisher.without preiudice. It is a fair
safety and comfort combined, v or particulars, address:newspaper. Its telegraph and For further information call at
this office or write the Eagle for 1J. F. Dakhyshikk, K.W. Curtis,cable news service has been prov S. W. V. & P. A.,
El Paso Texasprices.ed to be the very best employedlain's Cough Remedy and that
T. F. & P. A.
Kl Paso, Texas.
TURNER,by a modern paper. Its specia K.I
isfeatures are unsurpassed. It CI. P. & T. A., Dallas Texas.
NO TKOlHT.K TO ANSWl-- QVKSTIONS.
she could take a bottle of the
remedy home and after giving it
a fair trial if she did not find it
worth the money to bring back
the newspaper for the reader who
"For three days and nights I
suffered agon)' from an attack of
Cholera Morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E.
Lowther, clerk of district court,
Centerville, Iowa. "I thought I
should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines all to no
purpose. I sent for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and three dos-
es relieved me entirely." Call
for it at Dr. Paden's drug store.
Church Directory.
Services at the Methodist Church
Sabbath-Schoo- l, Sun., (:45 a. m
Preaching, " 11:00 a. m
has not access to a daily paper.
the bottle and I would refund the News features, art, and litera
ture combine to make the Repub Atternoon meeting" s:ni p. m.
Preachimr. " 7:00 p. m.
price paid. In the course of a day
or so she came back with a friend
in need of a cough remedy and
advised to buy a bottle of Cham
lic's Sunday Magazine a specially
attractive weekly magazine. The
half-ton- e illustrations printed in Prayer meeting, Wed.
7:00 p. m
Ladies' JI. M. S. Fri. 3:00 p. mberlain's. I consider that a very this magazine surpass anything Y. P. meeting, " 7 :uu p.m.
ever attempted by a newspaper,
3í THE UTTL& CíSSip, t
ÍJ White Oaks Avenue Ijfi
yjj Imported nnd Domebtic; Wines, Kiquora ijfl
jf and Cifrar. JJ
JlJ Wrr). Lemp's Keg Beer m Pabst's Bottle íf éer.JJJ
All are cordially invited.These products of photography
good recommendation for the rem
edy." Dr. Paden sells it.
TO THE DEAF.
L. L. Gt.adni-.y- , Pastor.
are worth the price of the paper,
When you want a pleasant
physic try the new remedy,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Price 25
cents. Samples free at Paden's
drug store.
JOB WORK.Special articles by trained writersA rich lady cured of her Deaf
on the news and the subjects en Job Work of every descriptionness ami Noises in the Head by
neatly and cheaply done at thegaging the public attention areDr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Billiard. Pool and Club Rooms, 4prepared for the Republic's SunDrums, gave $10,000 to his day Magazine. A distinctly use
EAGLE-oflic- c New type, new ma
chinery and skilled workmen
Everything new and the lest
institute, so that deaf people un
ful and attractive feature of thisable to procure the Ear Drums
magazine is the fashion depart Try this office for anything andmay have them free. Address
No. , The Nicholson Insti everything in the 10b line. Ourment. Always reliable and up
A WASHINGTON HAND PRESS.
The Eagi.K is making prepara-
tions for iower machinery, and
will sell a Washington hand press
at a very reasonable figure. This
is a first class machine, and is as
good as new. It must go; who
wants it?
with the times, the ladies find th facilities arc the best, and alltute, 7X0 Eighth Avenue, New
York, U. S. A.
MONTROSE BICYCLEWFREE
on approral toymir1diTM WITHOUT A CMT f$t ADVAet.SEND US TOUR OHOÍR, Ut whether wi wl-- h Url'iortnB't
wheel; tf. color, lultfht uí frtuu and ttvar tnltd and HEVt ILL DMIPPLfashion page a delight. Indeed orders promptly filled.When you have no appetite, do The Republic's Sunday Magazine
appeals to every member of the ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAILS,not relish your food and feel dull
Dally. Ileal laaoayt.1family.
The subscription price of th
after. e;l ting you may know that
ycfli need a lose of Chamber When you cannot sleep for Eastern mail from El Paso ar
Semi-Week- ly Republic is $1.00 rives 9:30 p. m.
TiiK w iw.r.u u. v. od approVaU, ai low i it jom o nnn-a- and
amina It fully before you annt It. If It la Dot all and mora tliaa wa
claim for It, and a Imttrr whl than you can gvi for any wbvra tvavr thalirio from any oua I. rwfiiMt It and w will pay all piuraa ohmrmwt
ourKim Thm "MONTROSE" Rlo9mtm 4; 4 KOAt our HfHHtlal A cent 'a aanipU r!oe uf Q'TT! the ffr4tt bargain in a lilcyole ar offemL Wi uaranUaTt eqaalto any H0 whil mi tha market, and yo need not atvviti It nor pmr a aan
If you do not nnd it mi w rrnrtwiii. W are EXCLI HI V MIT V4 !MAM TMTX KKHt and Uk tliU method of nulrkly Inw-lw-
uur ItMMt MOIrM.M. Thli offer of a eampla wheal at thlalow price ta
maietoapriire RIDER A O EN T In eagh tow q rtirwaiil m
ami tíikt orilcra, Mir tatMite make mny tmni.
CDrririPlTinM C rrame, il.Mor MfMfci ladlea, lneh. BeetdrtwirlwA IURI Hhelhy afemleen tunjiuf with fnrirtd eooaee-tlon- t,
flush lointa, Ininroved eJfjanor dtvtce to tmmimu auet pavt aa4
handle Itart l Arrhcnwnt the wlel.rauid Ma vie but and hanirrr --
the fawltt nin nt on knwni Heeerd MA tiren, tha hftt end ut Ike
irMNitvipvnidveUrfion theinarktrt. The irenatike 4 Mealaajer Hyfflaala
iailillei imnImIh, Un and WfWawirlri thn lient ohtalnahle, Enamld la
coughing, it is hardly necessary
that any one should tell you that
lain.s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets Price 2.v at Dr. Paden's. El rEastern mail for asoper year. The Republic Sunday
Magazine $1.25 per year. Bothyou need a dose Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to allay the irrita papers are now being offeredIrjlnf preparation simply dovel
op dry caturrh ; they dry up the gcorotioiia,
which adhere to tho mcmlruuo nnd durom- -
tion of the throat, and make sleep the very low price of $1.50 for one
bia4'H, mariMin or tMHU'n irrn, iiiirniy nnithed and omainentedi lowi!pieoeK)M, raunirjg a far more acrioun trouMo thau possible. It is good. Try it.
At Dr. Paden's.
year. To secure this low rate
Imth must be ordered and paid for
nininHi iiK uriiMif on ii hiitftit parta. We thoroughly teat every
of tiiaWrtal thnt tfot Into tnli machliM. Our Madia yeera at
nice bead with vfe-- hlryrle.the ortliuary form of cnturrli. Avoid nil dry CpCC t'lanvoneaunillnirthe lcuh In 11 wltti order we willHkii Mmi rne a venuinu iirairk io.idm mile narra l patie tyelat the same time. floor imiup. Your money all haca If yea are mmmurt or a nttrn Krauemm w wllnilA new remedy for biliousness isnow oil sale at Dr. Paden's. It is Address all orders to The Rk pyrin UfUrri w do nt manu facture the aheap depart.
closes at 7:50 a. m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray,
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1:00
p. in., closes 3:50 p. m.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays
and Fridays, 7:00 a. m. Arrives
3:30. p. m.
Richardson mail arrives Mon-
days .Wednesdays, and Fridays
at 12 m. Departs same days at 1
p. m.
Sunday hours from 7 a, m. to
8:30 a. m,
ttttnt tsre a hid or wbel. auvh aa naauy itew
n'e can funilah theaa.ri'Bi.ic, St. Louis, Mo. cniMM-rn- i and bu an (.lv houaia atlturtlw end aa toltfh irnule.Iinwi vir. atV to 7 or v 75 to IIS M ciniu.l-u- , W du not yuaraniee nor
iiiviid tt.ini. tiltltV:HIVU a Mcy-- of any one ele, ao mattair who or Iwvcalled Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick re i lit ap, write Ma and Is t ua it'll you how tiiurti u cad uve you on the ame machine.If you IIU I DI r I a DY Vk,1('rl 'n i,at 10 VAUM A HIC1 CLR hy die.
iiiR iuhulnutn, fuñica, nmnkeg nnd kiuiIíh
and nan that which clconws, Knothra gn-- l
hral'i. I.ly's (.'renin liulm in nnrli n remedy
and will rurn cnturrli cr cold in the land
easily nnd plea inully. A tri.-t- l eizo will be
niiulcl fur 1') CT.ti. All í1nif,'i;ÍMt8cll the
:V. nizK. Kly Jlrotlior, 6ll Warren Kt., N. V.
Tl.e'i.riliii cures without pain, does not
lrrituto or rautte anen.ing. It ftprcatU itaclf
orrr an irritated and angry an r fuco, rolier.
inrf immediately the painful inflammation.
With Kly'a Cream ltnlm Toa aro armed
aguiuot Kaittl Catarrh and liny FoTcr.
ron rent.
wnawaai iv hwi tnmniiiir rataiotnire ror na rrw uayi. w a neea one perlneahtawnror t',l4 iMiriNM,A barn, stable and corral forlief artd will prevent the attack Vehavt8atv.n.l hundn-- UVA OS t HANI M M w'.tlA taken in tralla bkk a
will rloaoo.it at a t" ai riu'hi alMiwineahopworuRmpi and 'Vw moilcli vary rheap. Hvnd for Baevala liat.
a) I M Kr'-I.- l AIM LIT V l uitiietori8. W rfrr t any hunk or bunlneaa houae In hlcajro. or any eireaa neif given as soon as the first indi rnlln iuI oiiitntiy. Wi'wlll xatll you IVtWm of dlrwt from ttiH lanrcat hartka In Chlceirft If ynu wlh IIloetdepoaltwlllrrin Villi D nirtn tetiny una low nrKpana ti aperlxl Urna a or anipu.au wild
rent. Everything convenient. For
further information call at this
office,
I f 'f llvn on ma ff tli a prr.wane 1 vvii viivá.11 if niui'ication of the disease appears.
Price 25c per box at Dr. Paden's. J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, ouvgo, in.
